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Week of July 28 2015

News and Events

Farewells
Thursday we say farewell to Joe Thomas. He is retiring from the Kresge Library after 26 years of service. He is starting another career at Georgetown Law Library in September. Congratulations and best wishes Joe!

Friday we say farewell to Susan Hamilton. She is off to a life of retirement of big adventures here and there. She has been at the Kresge Library for 15 years, and prior to that, at the Hesburg Library for 12 years. Congratulations and best wishes Susan! Please join her Retirement Celebration tomorrow at 2:00 in the South Reading Room of the Kresge Library.

Ed Edmonds was quoted in the South Bend Tribune article Foul-ball injury at South Bend game highlights delicate safety balance on July 23.

Gerry Bradley was quoted in the following articles.

- National Catholic Register Catholic Parents Object to HHS Mandate for Their Daughters, Open New Legal Front on July 27.
- International Business Times Congress Urged to Take Action on Global Crisis in Religious
On July 21, Fox News published the op-ed *It's time to defund Planned Parenthood* by Carter Snead.

**Family Day @The Snite: “Museum Mysteries”**
The Museum is full of mysteries—wondrous whodunits, curious creations, and puzzling paintings. How many mysteries will you find? Family Days are free and open to all. They include gallery explorations, art making, refreshments, and more.

Sunday, Aug. 2; 1 to 5 p.m. in the Snite Museum of Art

**August Service Anniversaries**

Congratulations to:
- Matt Barrett – 25 years
- Geoffrey Bennett – 20 years
- Bill Kelley – 20 years
- A.J Bellia – 15 years
- Tricia Bellia – 15 years
- Doug Cassel – 10 years
- Mary Ellen O’Connell – 10 years
- Kevin O’Rear – 10 years
- Sean O’Brien – 10 years
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